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TWO CASES OF 46，XX MALE WITH CHIEF 
COMPLAINT OF INFERTILITY 
Yasushi YUMURA， Hitomi KANNO， Takehiko OGAWA， 
Kazuo SAITO， Kazuhiko SATO and Yoshinobu KUBOTA 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Yokohama City University School 01 Medicine 
Akira IWASAKI and Takuto SAWADA 
From the Department 01 Urology， Yokohama Red Cross Hoゆital
We report two cases ofXX male with chief complaints ofinfertility. Physical examination ofboth 
patients aged 42 and 29 demonstrated normal male habitus except for small testes. Semen analyses 
demonstrated no spermatozoa. Endocrinological examinations showed hypergonadotrophic 
hypogonadism. Vesiculograms demonstrated normal seminal tracts. Histological examination of 
their testes did not reveal germ cells ; one case lacked seminiferous tubules and there was hyalinization 
in the seminiferous tubule in another case. Chromosomal analyses of peripheral blood demonstrated 
46，XX. The sex-determining region Y gene was positive and DAZ (deleted in azoospermia) gene was 
negative in both cases. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 727-734， 2003) 
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検査では FSH46.6mIU/ml (1. 8~13.6) ， LH 17.0 
mlU/ml (1.1 ~8) ，血清 testosterone 4.46 ng/ml 
(2. 7~ 1O. 7)，プロラクチン1.9ng/ml (1. 5~9. 7)と
FSHとLHの上昇を認めた.LH-RH testでは LH-
RH 100 μg皮下注射後 1時間で血中 LHは 15.4
mlU/mlから 100mlu/mlと約6.5倍に上昇し，正常








の核型であった.また 2番染色体短腕 P1，長腕 qi3
を切断点とする腕問逆位が認められた (Fig.2A). 以
























Fig. 1. Results of LH-RH test and hCG test 
in case 1: Blood sampling was per-
formed within 60 min a丘町 LH-RH 
administration (LH-RH 100μg， sc) 
and 3 days after hCG administration 
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Fig. 2A. Chromosomal analysis of peripheral 
lymphocytes using the G-banding 
method showed 4.6，XX karyotype in 
both cases. 
Case 1 
2 4 3 
Case 2 
2 3 4 
4・SRY(240 bp) 
4・DAZ(124 bp) 
Fig. 2B. DNA analysis of peripheral lympho-
cytes using the polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) method in which the 
sex-determining region Y (SRY) gene 
and deleted in azoospermia (DAZ) 
gene are used as probes. The SRY 
gene was identified in both cases， 
while the DAZ gene was not identi-
fied. 1: control male. 2: 0.1 % con-
trol (male DNA/female DNA). 3: 





reaction 以下 PCR)法を用いた測定を行い sex-
determining region Y (以下 SRY)は陽性， deleted 
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Fig. 3. Case 1 : No seminiferous tubules were 
observed but proliferation of Leydig 
cels was seen. There were no Sertoli 
cels and no germ cells (HE stain 
X 100). Case 2: Seminiferous tubules 
were hyalinized and no germ cells were 
seen (HE stain X4O). 
Case 1 
Case 2 
Fig. 4. Vesiculograms in both cases demon-
strated normal seminal tracts. 































































管AZF SRY HY 核形
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46XX なし50 154 可正常25 森1969 
46XX 尿道下裂63 167 
尿道
下裂25 早田1969 






































5.1 36 43 無精子症2 2 正常なし
? ??? ?






0.51 34 40 無精子症
無精
子症
2 2 4.5 66 147 可可正常不妊35 大野1980 
正常増殖POSl-hve 46XX 正常低反応、
1. 75 46 41 2 2 6.5 なし63 154 可可正常不妊29 布施1982 
増殖なしPOSl-tlve 46XX 
4.92 60 58 無精子症なし可可正常不妊40 山本1983 
増殖硝子化46XX 
無精





































応正常2.8 35 60 
無精
子症5 2 4.2 
髭やや





反応19 42 50 
無精





















乳房58 167 可可正常不妊32 
j貧困1986 















不良19 18 24 
無精








不良5.7 1.2 27 37 
無精
子症3 3 3.4 
毛が薄
v' 60 165 可可正常不妊32 羽間1987 







不良16 3.1 47 74 
無精








増殖硝子可46XX 1.07 63 36 4 
女性化

















tJve 46XXp 1.9 3.87 21 17 正常60 154 50 小泉1997 
増殖なしPOS1-tJve 46XX 2.1 48 16 
無精
子症3 3 正常正常57 163 可可正常不妊36 秋山1998 
POS1-
tlve 46XX 





46XX 2.7 0.2 72 17 
無精








応正常1.9 4.46 46 17 
無精















6.2 2.81 62 21 5 5 正常正常61 167 可可正常不妊29 自験例2003 
? ? ?
?















46XX 陰嚢低形成尿道下裂18 宮下1973 
正常46XX 1.3 0.6 尿道下裂二分陰嚢2，800 47 外陰部異常0.3 高橋1975 
?
???

























poslt1Ve 46XX 正常正常正常正常尿道下裂三分陰嚢尿道下裂36 守屋1982 
?
?pOSltlve 46XX 正常正常正常正常尿道下裂二分陰嚢尿道下裂15 守屋1982 




ありposItlve 46XX 外陰部異常0.15 薮元1982 




























































は本邦報告の XXmale 15例と Klinefelter症候群31
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